Silver winners

*Chapters that raised over $500*

- **Central Valley Public School, Buxton, ND** – Advisor Tracy Foss
- **Culbreth Middle School, Charlotte, NC** – Advisor Mike Sharp
- **Dickinson High School, Dickinson, ND** – Advisor Susan Haider
- **Florence Chapel Middle School, Duncan, SC** – Advisor Crystal Pelkey
- **Howell Middle School, Farmingdale, NJ** – Advisor Deborah Sales
- **Illinois State University, Normal, IL** – Advisor Chris Merrill
- **New Hampshire TSA** – State Advisor Ervin Connary
- **Rachel Carson Middle School, Herndon, VA** – Advisor Rathna Ethirajulu
- **Tahlequah Middle School, Tahlequah, OK** – Advisor Russell Hudgens
- **Tennessee State TSA** – State Advisor Hannah Selph
- **Toombs County High School, Lyons, GA** – Advisor Attallaka Harris Williams
- **Velma Jackson High School, Camden, MS** – Advisor Vina Gowdy
- **Volcano Vista High School, Albuquerque, NM** – Advisor Karn Gustafson
- **Washington State TSA** – Advisor Jen Smith
- **Windber Area Middle School, Windber, PA** – Advisor David Dzurko

Gold winners

*Chapters that raised over $1000*

- **Blackwell Middle School, Blackwell, OK** – Advisor Kari Widener
- **Cheyenne Middle School, Edmond, OK** – Advisor Jill Sullins
- **E.B. Stanley Middle School, Abingdon, VA** – Advisor Charlene Gross
- **Haile Middle School, Bradenton, FL** – Advisor Adam Nowicki
- **Highland School of Technology, Gastonia, NC** – Advisor Darryl Thompson
- **McDougle Middle School, Chapel Hill, NC** – Advisor Redmond Grigg
- **Middleton High School, Tampa, FL** – Advisor Scott Mead
- **New Mark Middle School, Kansas City, MO** – Advisor Elisabeth Lloyd
- **Oklahoma TSA State Officers** – State Advisor Tami Redus
- **Olde Towne Middle School, Ridgeland, MS** – Advisor Tammy King
- **Passaic Academy for Science & Engineering, Passaic, NJ** – Advisor Rosemary Cortez
- **Rising Scholars Academy of South Texas, San Benito, TX** – Advisor Fernando Andrade
- **The Whitefield School, Coos, NH** – Advisor Caroline Carr
- **U.S. Grant High School, Oklahoma City, OK** – Advisor Orlando Ceville
- **Yukon Middle School, Yukon, OK** – Advisor Jan Marvin
Purple winners

*Chapters that raised over $2000*

Academy for the Arts, Science & Technology, Myrtle Beach, SC – Advisor Tracy Johnson
Alex Public Schools, Alex, OK – Advisor Valerie McCauley
Ardrey Kell High School, Charlotte, NC – Advisor Jason Sheffield
Boyertown Area Senior High, Montgomery, PA – Advisor Joshua Pennington
Dixon Middle School, Provo, UT – Advisor Charlie Wardle
Harris County Carver Middle School, Hamilton, GA – Advisor Kathy Hall
Kennedy Middle School, Charlotte, NC – Advisor Anthony Fernandez
Texas TSA State Leadership- State Advisor Pamela Cook
Virginia TSA – State Advisor BJ Scott
Welsh Valley Middle School, Narberth, PA – Advisor Christopher Weaver

Spirit of Service Awards

*Highest Fundraising Chapter:*
Boyertown Area Senior High from Montgomery, PA
Advisor Joshua Pennington

State with Highest Collective Fundraising total: Pennsylvania

State with the most participating chapters: Oklahoma

Top fundraising Region: Region 2

*Highest State Fundraising Per Capita:*
Third place winner – *North Carolina*
Second place winner – *Virginia*
The top state for fundraising per capita goes to the state of *South Carolina*